Leukocyte migration inhibition in bacillus Calmette-Guérin vaccinated healthy adults and in tuberculosis assayed by a rapid photoelectric procedure.
A sensitive photoelectric method was used for reading migrations of human peripheral blood leukocytes from agarose microdroplets. Its rapidity enabled the use of a wide range (12 logs) of in vitro concentrations of antigen. Inhibition of migration of leukocytes (LMI) of healthy subjects having had BCG vaccination in childhood was found to occur in two zones of PPD concentrations, one high, from 10(-1) to 1000 micrograms/ml with a peak at 100 micrograms/ml, and one low, from 10(-8) to 10(-2) micrograms/ml. While three-fifths of subjects showed high zone LMI, in one-fifth it was bizonal and in another fifth observed only in the low zone. In patients with active pulmonary tuberculosis LMI, prior to all treatment, was reduced, absent, or replaced by enhanced migration, particularly in the low zone or in both zones. One and a half to four months after treatment LMI was found to be bizonal, enhanced migration having disappeared. These observations suggest the participation of two cell populations with widely different sensitivity to PPD in LMI in tuberculous and BCG vaccinated subjects and the presence of migration stimulatory lymphokine(s) during active tuberculosis.